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Chichagof Conservat,ion Counci 1
Box 62L Tenakee Springs Alaska 9984L

02/02/oo
ACTfON ALERT - It's comment time aqain The Forest. Service has reLeased the
Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) for the proposed "Finger
Mountain" timber sale. Despite Ehe misleading name, all of t.he proposed
logging would occur j-n Tenakee Inlet at Crab Bay, In-between Creek, and the
watershed west of In-between Creek near Little Seal Bay.

'rhp nrefcrrerl al f-ernaf irrc (trRrrl nr.rn^qaq to cut 21 million board feet from|\/!e! \ ! / t/lvl/vese

9-35 lcres, buiid 2i n-riies c-:f rrew- roaus ;irici recorrstrilcL 13 miies oi exisE-Lr:g
roads. The proposal includes log dumps at Crab Bay and In-beLween Creek, a
logging camp at Crab Bay and a floating camp in Seal- Bay. Alternat,ive trBrl

rncludes more clearcuts on the face of the mountain directly across from
Tenakee and intensive logging in a currently prist,ine watershed near Little
Seal Bay.

Your comnents are important. Any future appeal must be based on t.he record
of comments submitted at t.his point in the process. The comment period
deadline is February 28, 2000. Send your comments to:

James Franzel, Dist.rict. Ranger
attn: Finqer Mountain EIS

204 Siginaka Way {
Sitka AK 99835 USFS fax: 907-747-4331

Some of the possible topics for comments:
*Tnrdorrrr,al-a nr 1 fnr rho nrnnnqori nrniocFrJrDOSe Or neec
*Effects of Iogging, Iogging camps, fog dumps, and associated marine and
helicopter traffic on sport and subsj-stence activit.ies in Tenakee In1et.
*Combined effects of this sale and 4 other possible USFS sales in a 20 mile
radius (Indian River, False Island, Eight Fathom, and Saook) displacing
guide businesses and resulting increased pressure on unaffected areas.
*Long term, cumulative effects of past and present cfearcutting.
*DesEruct.ion of wil-dlif e habit.aL, damage to f ish streams.
'Tenakee Iniet aiready has too many cieai:cuts. Encugir is enough.

INDIAN RMR UPDATE The Forest Service issued t.he Record of Decisj.on for
iha nrnnncorl Indian River sale in December. There were siqnificant!ar uuv9trwg! t lrrg! g vY9f

imnrnrromontc in the ROD, particularly that the plan to ext.end the Indian
Ri-ver road to nearly connecL with the Game Creek road was dropped. However
the proposed sal-e would sti11 mean years of helicopter noise, traffic, and
loss of remaining oId growth habit.at in the already ravaged Indian River
area. Local opposiCion to another round of industrial- strength logging is
strong and during a very well- attended loca1 meeting CCC decided to appeal
t.he decision. A committee chaired by Tuck Harry is writing the appeal.
'rha manrr hoa-r-felt and eIOOrrent r'rrmmcnt-q f.i'led in rFsDOnSe tO the Indian. I lrrss rrr lsp}

River EIS were a major element. in that decision, and will be the basis of
CCC's appeal . Thank you. By working toget,her we have made a difference.



It's tiure! New member,- or renewals- your support is iurportant.

2000 MEMBERSHTP FOry

The Chichagof Conservatj-on "Council- is incorporat.ed as a non-prof it
organization, and your contributions are cax-deductible.

CCC dues are $5/calendar year for individuals, $10 for families.
Additional contributions gratefully accepted.

Name(s)

Address ft"' ,3.u I 2tr> 1o r

CtcV State 'qL,q tvJ.,L zip
Tetephone -7 Sq - ( Lt o

Would you like to receive membership information from t,he Sout.heast, Alaska
Conservation Council? yes_ noY
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Chichagof Conservation Council
Box 52]-
Tenakee Springs AK 99841-
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